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after the first ballot. "If Smith IsMississippi delegates who were

LOCAL NE WS BRIEFS
The French franc will be stabll

Ised at a value of four cents It ls
said. Outside of a postage stamp-- "

we wonder" what one of 'em will
bay, at that price.

It seems to be the case that the
shorter the skirts look the longer.

JfoTli'll U ....
Union Couat y Picnic

The Union county society of
Portland will hold 1U annual
meeting Sunday, July II, In Laur-elhur- st

park, near tht entrance at

Kimball Student Married
Announcement of the recent

marriage of Salem D. ,Trefren
came to Salem friends this week.
Mr. Trefren was a student at Wil-
lamette university and Kimball
school of theology the past year.

tons near the speakers' stand, and
one man was seen to raise one of
the heavy Instruments, as If to
strike a follow delegate. Someone
else grabbed him and the two
went down, the pole end of the
standard only showing above the
Jumble. Apparently there were
ne essusltlee.

Senator Robinsen who has been
in the forefront ss s vice presi-
dential possibility, now began to
call for order. He pounded heav-
ily with the huge gavel without
effect and. one of the bands, which
apparently was enjoying the wild
seine. Insisted on furnishing the
necessary music to keep it going.

Finally Robinson, by raising his
thunderous voice, succeeded in
getting across the admonition
that "gentlemen" would be seat-
ed, and with a few words he fin-
ished hi address. He was wild-
ly applauded and as if nothing
had happened the perspiring,
panting delegates who had Joined

I East Ankeny and 15th. streets. AH
J former resident of Union county
V are invited to attend. A basket
; 'lier will be held at 1 o'clock,
i will! a business meeting and en- -

tertainment later. A. B. Cherry is
J president of the society and Jen

nie O. Rlnefcart, secretary-trea- s-

i urer.

not nominated then" failed. Har
ry Harris, of Kansas, offered the
suggestion but It went by -- the
boards with hardly a moment ox

consideration. The general answer
seemed to be "let's take that up
later" and tho dry went ahead
with plans ta salvage a dry plank
from ths wreckage of their cam
paign against Smith.

BRUCE MANTELL

PASSES BEYOND
(Coatloa4 from pg 1.)

since that time. At Mr. Mantell'i
bedside when he died were his
wife. , Mrs. Genevieve Hamper
Mantell and his sou Bruce. A
daughter, Mrs. Ira Platky. of Los
Angeles, started to her father's
bedside from her home but did
not arrive here in time. I

Private funeral serflces will be
held Friday afternoon at Bruce--
wood. Interment will be in Bay--
view cemetery. I ;

COMES BACK TO WIN

SAN FRANCISCO. June 27
(AP) After being knocked down
for long counts In the early rounds
Jimmy Evans, of Vallejo, Cal.,
came back strong to win a 10
round decision over Johnny Pres-
ton, Honolulu welterweight at
National hall tonight.

ForAntomobilelnsurance

R!ELIABLE
EASOXABLE

See 8TANDLKY FOLEY
Bush Bank Bldg. Tel. 847

Old Time Dan!
Mellow Moon. Fri. night. Dad

Baltimore's 7 piece brehestra.

KnroM' Group Elects
Election of officers for the en

suing year was held at the Tues
day afternoon meeting of the Ore-
gon Qraduate nurses' association.
District No. 3, with the following
results-- v Miss Adelaide M. Hughes.
R. N. superintendent of the Salem
General ... hospital, president; Mrs.
Phyllis Seebrook, first vice-presl-de- nt;

Miss Breyan, second rlce--

preeident; Mm. Irene Weller, trea
surer, reflection; Miss Dorothy
Whlpp, treasurer; Miss Anna
Boehrlnger and Miss Fern A.
Ooulding, directors.

A La Carte Serrlee
Ja dining room Marlon hotel.

Nominee Drawn by Lot
T. J. Werth of WUlamina Wed-fifcftd- ay

was declared to be one of
the seren democratic nominees
for trustee of the Salmon Rlrsr--
Orande Ronde highway improre
ment district. The results of the

f. yrimary election showed that fire
V residents oi me ojsinci nea tor

guarding their own.
Twenty minutes after the dem

onstratlon began. Chairman Rob-
inson pounded for order but he
could not make himself heard. He
sent pages scurrying to quiet the
bands and soon thereafter things
all about the hall then began to
quiet down. The paraders Jostled
back to their places, all but a few
who still Insisted on whooping it
up individually.

Mrs. Nellie Tayloe Ross of Wyo
ming spoke seconding Smith's
nomination. .

Senator Barkley of Kentucky
likewise seconded the nomination
of Gov. Smith.

"Are we told that he ought not
to be nominated because his views
upon the wisdom of the 18 th
amendment and the laws passed
for Its enforcement may not coin
cide at every point with some of
ours?

"I answer that neither did those
of Woodrow Wilson," Barkley
said.

Born and nurtured In the Pres
byterian church, Barkley said he
was "not ashamed to lift mv fA--
ble voice In behalf of the nomina-
tion of one who is not of my faith
but who has as much right to his
as I have to mine."

William H. O'Brien of Law-renceBft- rg,

Ind.. presented the
name of Evans Woollen in a very
brief address.

He called Woollen a "plain, ev-
eryday democrat." Indianans in
the audience had a demonstration
of their own for about 30 seconds.1

The last speaker at the night
session was Mrs. Stella Hamlin, of
New Orleans, the. new national
committee woman from Louisiana.
She seconded the nomination of
Smith, speaking to a fast empty--,
ing hall, .for Just before she was
presented Chairman Robinson an
nounced that the convention was
preparing to adjourn. The dele-
gates evidently had tired of the
long stretch of oratory and noise;
it was after eleven o'clock; and
everybody saw a big day ahead to
morrow, and was anxious to get
to bed.

When the convention adjourned
at 11:15 p. m. to meet again at
y0:30 o'clock tomorrow morning,
Senator Reed of Missouri. Gilbert
M. Hitchcock of Nebraska, Cor-
dell Hull of Tennessee, and Atlee
Pomerene of Ohio, all duly regis-
tered candidates, remained to be
placed in nomination.

REED FIGHTS ON AS
CHANCES SLIP AWAY
(Cutlad froai ptgt t.)

ment seemed to have collapsed
even among the drys. An itteront
at a meeting today of the dry
leaders to have the southerners
unite behind a single candidate

MT. CREST ABBEY
MAUSOLEUM

VAULT ENTOMBMENT
LLOYD T. RK3DON. Vngr.

TERWILLIGEKS
Perfect Funeral Service

Fur Lees
Licensed Lady Mortlrlaa

770 Chemeketa Street
Telephone 724

dough-Husto- n

Company
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Lady Assistant
Formerly

Webb's Funeral Parlors
PHONE 120

serenin piece among uu aemw- -

cratlc nominees. The election was
decided by drawing lots In the
state department here Wednesday.

Old Time Dance Crystal Garde
Every Wednesday and Saturday

night.

Mrs. Barber Breaks Le-g-
Mrs. Joseph Barber, who re

sides on route six, will be confin-
ed to her home for some weeks as
the result of breaking a bone in

In the demonstration proceeded to
approve minor resolutions In the
most harmonious manner.

A check up revealed that the
Alabama and Florida standards
were among the few which stayed
In place throughout the day. It
was also noted that when the
struggling over standards was
fiercest that most of the delegates
sat In their seats and enjoyed It.

Whether the calm which fol-
lowed today's storm is to last is
the problem which is troubling
the leaders of the party. The
fight over the prohibition plank
threatens to develop into a
knockdown and drag out fight on
the floor. The drys have deter-
mined that the 18th amendment
should be mentioned by name In
the" platform as an act which
should be held Inviolate.

The moderates have endeavor-
ed in vain, so far, to win support
for a plank for law enforcement
in general.

At least one battle was smooth-
ed over today through a compro-
mise offered by Mayor Walker of
New York, who suggested that
nominating speeches be permitted
before the adoption of a platform.
This was agreed to by the rules
committee, after a difference had
developed over when a candidate
for president should be selected.
Mayor Walker's compromise pro-
vided that no selection could be
made uptll after the platform
fight had been disposed of.

Tonight's session, in the regu-
lar order, would consider the re-
port of the platform committee.
That being Impossible, because
there Is no such report, the next
business is the nominating
speeches.

Georgia got first call, because
her sister state Alsbama yielded
alphabetical priority to permit
Charles Crisp of Amerlcus to
place Senator Walter F. George
before the convention. Arizona
gave her place to New York and
Franklin D. Roosevelt, was next
to nominate Governor Smith.
Charles J. Howell of Kansas City
and Harvey H. Hanna of Tennes-
see were the speakers for Senator
James A. Reed of Missouri, and
Representative Cordell Hull of
Tennessee, respectively the other
principsl candidates.

With the nominating speeches
out of the way, nothing remains in
the way of a final decision on the
presidential nomination, now gen-
erally conceded to Governor Smith,
except the settlement of the bit-
ter prohibition row.

Some 15 minutes after the din
began and while it still was going
as strong as ever, a second round
of firing fists about the Missis
sippi standard had to be settled
by the police. It developed that
the trouble started this time when
the alternate standard was parad-
ed a little too boldly to suit the

$495
riXK TOSIO r4Iag 1mm. W la-t-ar

yar glnuaa sgaiast traakaea,
Ksaaaiatatiaa) toa.
Thompson-Gl- ut sch Optical Co.

liS K. Ooaaai'I St.

fPlhe right leg above the knee yes

Pictures and Picture
Frames Reduced for

Bargain Day
Except for some contract goods, I am offering our

entire stock of pictures and picture frames st a sub-

stantial reduction. I now have a wonderful stock includ-in- g

beautiful Oregon views, all artistically framed and
c

beautifully colored.

the men look.

Read the Classified Ads

CHAUTAUQUA
STARTS

July 5
on Willamette

Field

ON THE PROGRAM

Compassionate Marriage
Philosophy of a Hill-Bill- y

A Night in Hawaii
A Message from Mars
The Cathedral Choir

Crimes and Criminals

SEASON TICKETS

Adults .....$2.50
Students
Children $100

r

Breaks Wrists
Eleven year old Evangeline

Millard, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
E. B. Millard of D street, sustain-
ed broken bones In both wrists and
was badly cut and bruised Tues-
day when she tell from' the plat
form of a revolving swing jtX the
Eastern Star picnic at the Hazel
Green park. '

Fine Barley Cro-p-
Reports of the outcomes qf

threshing activity are beginning
lo be heard, with rome fine crops
in evidence. Charles R. Areherd
says the fall barley stand of J. W.
Qilmore of near Sidney threshed
out 6? bushels per acre. A 0- -
bushel thresh to the' acre was
made by Fred Scharf on the Salem
Prairie.

22 to Willamette
The twenty-secon- d graduate of

the June class of the Salem high
school has applied for admit-
tance to Willamette university,
according to word to Principal J.
C. Nelson from the university
registrar. Lucille Harlan d is the
applicant.

'Hygienic Chicks'
Last hatch Just off. Tour last

chance this season to get baby
chicks. A fine bunch of Reds and
B. Rocks. Bargain, get them now.
Willamette Valley Hatchery. W.
E. Park. Prop.. 376 S. 24th St.,
Salem, Oregon.

Tart Woman Visits
Mrs. L. M. Lankford of Taft

was among the guests at the New
Salem yesterday.

i

Eugene Men Here
Included In the city visitors

from Eugene yesterday were H.
T. Holden and V. M. Hilary.

Geelaa Oat On Ball-J- ohn

W. Geelan, who was re-

turned to Salem from Pendleton
yesterday to answer a statutory
charge la this county, was re-

leased on 32500 bail following his
appearance here.

County Buys Gravel
Contracts were yesterday enter-

ed into by the Marion county court
with J. C. Wolf and John Van
Gordon for the purchase of gravel
to be used on Marion county
roads. The price agreed upon is
five cents a cubic yard. Just half
the figure fixed under former con-

tracts. Both places are on Silver
Creek. The gravel taken from
Woirs place will be used In the
Silverton crusher and the one ta-
ken from the Van Gordon place
will be vsed on the county rock
crusher now located on his prop-
erty.

Woman Wanted as Housekeeper
No washing or Ironing. Steady

position for the right person.
Must apply before Saturday.
Mack's. 395 N. High.

To Klamath Falls
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Smith and

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cook are en-rou- te

to Klamath Falls where
they will remain until after the
Fourth of July.

Will Visit California
R. M. Stolzheise. accompanied

by his sister Miss Neva Stolzheise
and Mlsa Esther Gardner, will
leave this morning for an extend-- J
ed trip through California, visiting
friends, and relatives. They will;
make the trip by automobile.

Chautauqua Meet Friday
- Guarantors of the Chautauqua

which opens here July 5, will meet'
Friday evening at 8 o'clock in the '

chamber of commerce office.)
Others Interested in making the
Chautauqua a success have been
invited to attend also.

fSOO Down New Modern
Home of five large rooms and

unfinished upstair Fllcemeut
basement - deep, .fireplace large
furnace ; with colls; hardwood,
mrgs garage, drive and walks,
lawn, paving etc Price cut from
3330 to 14750. This Is excellent
buy. Becke ft Hendricks, 189 N.
High street.- - s

Advertlne WlltArortte
-- Nat E.' Beaver, registrar at Wil-
lamette university, has completed
preparation of a pictorial bulletin
to be sent out to prospective stu-
dents over the northwest. The bul-
letin contains pictures of campus
buildings and surroundings and
brief descriptive matter regarding
facilities offered. The work of
folding, addressing and mailing
will be completed this week.

Enroute to Portland
Mrs. J. F. Reynolds and daugh-

ter Mildred of Eugene were. In
Salem over Tuesday night, leav-
ing yesterday morning for a short
visit In Portland. Mrs. Reynolds
Is the wife of the manager of the
Terminal hotel In the Lane coun-
ty dty, and while here stopped at
the Senator.

Monk to be Married
According to announcement re

ceived yesterday by Salem friends.
Professor Cecil R. Monk of the
biology department of Willam-
ette university will be married to
Miss Helen Jones tomorrow eve
ning st Holdrege. Nebraska. Pro
fessor and Mrs. Monk will be at
home In Salem the middle of Sep-
tember. In the absence of Profes
sor Morton E. Peek, Professor
Monk will be acting head of the
biology department tho coming
school year.

SAYS
We have a 19 3 S Ford Coupe
equipped with 90 new bal-
loons,' water pump, speedomet-
er, has ran less than 15.000
miles and is In A 1 condition
for S350.00.

The House That Service Built''

the rent and that he even bor
rowed 3100 off her. In addition
to her divorce she wants her 9100
back.

Sues on Note
M. W. Sawyer yesterday filed

suit in circuit court against V. F.
Loose demanding 3100 on a note.

RIOTS MAR BOURBON
CONCLAVE YESTERDAY

(Con tit or 4 from pafa 1.)

the aisle waving It. Anether fol
lowed then another, and finally
with a rneh, the aisles were filled
with prancing, shouting men.
holding aloft the heavy wooden
signs bearing the Insignia of their
delegations.

One march around the building
still found most of the anti-Smi- th

standards in place and heavily
guarded. Another round saw a
struggle in the North Carolina
delegation and siens of one farther back around the Georgia sign.
Tennessee and Alabama were sit-tit- fg

tight near the front of the
hall, with determined anti-Smi- th

men ready to go down fighting.
Then, as suddenly by main

force, the North Carolina banner
was snatched from the stubborn
grip of its defenders and rushed
into the parade. It progressed
about three feet and became en-
tangled in a mass of pushing.
fighting humanity, engaged in
tug of war. A few minutes of
this and In some way the heavy
pole was placed across the bare
head of a delegate, while men on
each end bore downward. This
operation completely demolished
the emblem, but the fighting con
tinued over the wreckage.

By this time Georgia was in
real action, with two members
contending for possession of her
standard and a crowd gathered
about that swaying wooden ban
ner. It developed that a differ-
ence of opinion had developed be-
tween Charles Brown, of Cordele.
and Andrew C. Erwin of Athens.
and that the delegation had voted
on whether to allow the standard
to go Into the procession. In the
confusion and uproar ' all about
them, the Georgians lost the
count, but finally Judge A. B
Lovett. of Savanah, was permit
ted to parade the name of Geor-
gia around the hall.

The sight of the Georgia banner
among the celebrants Incited the
Smith people to renewed efforts
in the direction of Tennessee.
North Carolina and Alabama.
Some one rushed to the rear of
the hall and grabbed the North
Carolina alternate standard and
Jumped up on the table In front
of the speakers' stand, holding It
aloft as a sign of(victory. There
was another scramble, and one
of the supports of the wooden
contraption was broken in a Jam
around the North Carolina seats.

Alabama, whose banner was
held tight in the arms of A. H.
Carmlchael, was the next center
of attack. The Jumble of men who
had surrounded North Carolina's
section moved a few steps back
ward to the Alabama section and
came together as a single mass.
bending Carmlchael backwards at
an alarming angle with the heavy
pole clasped tight acres his chest
and over his left shoulder. Three
or four husky fellow Alabamans
massed about him as a protecting
group of shock troops and staved
off what mtght have been a seri
ous outbreak.

Then it was the turn of Tennes
see which held Its ground valiant
ly against sporadic attacks made
by Jubilant paaeersby. As it by
preconcerted action, a husky in-

dividual gave the word to some
one beside him and the standard
of Old Hickory's home state was
rushed, by football tactics, down
the aisle. In the added confusion
of this group, the Jam became ser--

FLORAL) DESIGNS
CUT FLOWERS, PLANTS

GOLD FISH, BIRDS

C W. BRXXTHACPT
Telephone 289 , 111 BU Bt

We txjard Dogs at
oUr farm

A

FLAKE'S PKTLAND
37S State

and Pacific Highway

ELECTRIC UOTJORS
Rewound and Repaired, h'ew

. er Used Motor

VIBBERT & TODD
Things Kkoctrleal

fvt South High TeL Sill

and held a student pastorate at
Scholia, Oregon.

From Benton County -
Byron Gardner of Corvallls was

In this dty yesterday.

Albany Folk Here
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Kerth of Al

bany were among the guests at
the Senator Tuesday and Wednes-
day.

Dwelling
- Fennlmore Baggett took out a
permit Wednesday to build a
dwelling costing 33300 at 380
North 15th street.

Lots Without Traffic-T- hree

Urge Fairmount Hill lots
that are protected from traffic.
Prices have been cut In two in or-

der to move any or all for cash
now. New prices 3900 to $1250.
Becke A Hendricks, 189 North
High street.

Burglary Reported
H. S. Radollffe reported to the

police Wednesday morning that
bis house at Cross and Berry
streets fa ad been entered the night
before. The thieves took two mag
neto lights, six cases of spark
plugs and a carrying case.

Aero Meeting Planned
The meeting of people interest

ed In organising an Aero club In
Salem, set for last night at the
chamber of commerce, has been
postponed. It was announced that
afternoon.

Returns From Vaactlon
Officer George Edwards of the

Salem police department returned
Wedneeday from a vacation trip
to British Columbia.

Motorcycle Recovered
3 H. W. Firth of Powell River. B.
C, reported to the police Tuesday
night that his motorcycle had
been stolen In Salem. He recover
ed It himself Wednesday.

Will Build
E. C. Cross Is planning to have

a garage costing 8500 erected at
1387 Chemeketa street, according
to a building permit issued Wed
nesday. A. F. Fowler was named
as the builder,

Missionary to Speak
Dr. John G. Lake, noted, mis

sionary and preacher, will speak
at the Glad Tldlnrs Mission. 848- -
M Court street, this evening at
8:00 o'clock. He will be here for
the one service only.

Will Repair Dwelling'
F. E. Neer was Issued a permit

Wednesday to make repairs on a
dwelling, at 788 Court street at a
cost of 200. Henry Carl will
have charge of the work.

Measles Disappearing
Ten of the 15 cuses of tubercu-

losis in 36 Oregon counties for the
week ending Juno 23 were right
here In Marlon county, according
io the bulletin of the state health
department. ' But two cases of
measles were reported, Indicating
that epidemic has run its course.
There was one case of pneumonia
for tho seven-da- y period.

Rotary Committees Named-Wil- liam

McGllchrlst. Jr.. new-
ly Installed president of the Sa-
lem Rotary club, appointed com-
mittees for the coming year at
Wednesday's luncheon.

btraud Case Continued
The caso of John Istraud of

Wren. Oregon, charged with non- -
support, was yesterday continued
following a hearing before Justice
of the Peace B raster Small. He
was released on his. own recogni
sance.

DeCuire Estate 21,227
The estate of the late C. F. D9-- ,

Guire has been appraised at 321,- -
3Z7.79. according to report filed
In probate by George W. Hubbs.
Oscar Redfleld, and M. G. Gun- -
derson, appraisers.

At Yeomen Meet
Among the Salem people who

attended the meeting of the Broth-
erhood of American Yeomen at
Eugene the first of the week were
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Bones. Mr. and
Mrs. Lsn Wllkenson and Mrs. Vic-
toria Mohler. Bones Is Salem dis-
trict manager. W. R. Shirley, su-
preme president of the order, of
Des Moines. Iowa, was present.

Two Divorce Suits Filed
Two dissatisfied wives yester

day filed suits for divorce- - against
two allegedly --cruel and Inhuman'
husbands. Lucy Beatrice Saur--j
man asked Jegal separation from'
J. whelley Saurman stating that
he. was jnean lo her In various
ways. .They Were married In
British Columbia April IS. lZi:'
Agnes Georgia Memsrt alleged In'
filing her suit against Henry Wil-
liam Melnert that she had to pay

PILESCURED
wlOsat ssetsttaa sr leas af Umm.

, DK. MARSHALL
Sit Orafsm BWg.

lerday. The accident occurred at
the home when Mrs. Barber's an
kle gave way, causing her to tall
In such a manner as to Din the
member under her. She Is an eld
erly woman and has not been very
strong for some time, but Is stand
lag the effects of the Injury quite
well, according to reports from
Mr. Barber last night.

ture PfthnlstereaV
i md repairing. GUse-Powe- rs

Furniture Co.

Rood Improvement Looms
County road viewers, yesterday

recommended to the Marion coun-
ty court that the Whitaker-Dri- ft

Creek Falls market road be relo
cated, which Involves straighten-
ing it out and widening It to a
width of 60 feet. It recommended
that damages be paid as follows:
tojfrs. W. R. King. 325; to W. A,

Heater, 1428; to W. R. Heater,
Hi& ;

Have You Seen
The wonderful values in dress-

es, coats and hats at Mack's?
Everything especially priced dur-
ing clearance.

Examiner Appoin
Dr. Alexander Wambach of

Portland Wednesday was reap
pointed by Governor Patterson, a
member of the Naturopathic
Board of Examiners. W. W.
Gaines of Ocean Lake was ap-

pointed constable of the Devils
Lake Justice district In Lincoln
county.

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank our friends

(or their sympathy and flowers, at
the time of the death of our hus-
band and father. Mrs. Ksttle
Hnflker, and family.

Weather Good for Heading
While would be vacationists and

cherry growers may disparage the
weather conditions evident this
week, the farmer who has xnatur:
lng grain should welcomo it, says
Charles R. Areherd; seedman. A

combination of hot and tool days
instead of steady beat la best for
filling the grain heads, be says.

This is a Rare Picture Opportunity

ILaDD DUGIKI, Danticsrc
Established 1868

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

Ij Big Annual Bargain Day Salo TRANSFER and

Announcing an Entirely New
Gustatorial Delight

Capital City Raisin

Bran Bread

You cannot possibly confuse this with any other bread

on the market. It is as different as night and day.

Its food value is high. It contains the mineral salts
which are essential to physical well being. Iron, nitro-

gen, calcium, sulphur, phosphate, scientists tell us,

are very necessary to healthful growth of the human'

body; and this bread contains 'them all in the correct

proportions. You could not find any one article of food

for your children that would be so beneficial or so

welcome. Keeping quality superior, try a loaf and bo

convinced.

Oregon Bakery
2362 N. FRONT ST. V- - PHONE 181U

STORAGE
LONG AND SHORT DISTANCE HAULING

PUBLIC AND PRIVATE STORAGE
FIREPROOF BUILDING

on all summer hats, starting
Friday. Larson's Millinery, next
to Dixie bakery.

Operation

was given a minor operation at the
Salem General hospital yesterday.
Laura Kate. 3. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis D. Griffith of Sa
lem, also underwent a minor oper
atic

PEP Men H
O. B. Caldwell, vice president of

j,. Portland Electric Power com-

pany of Portland, and O. L. Eaat-abroo- k,

treasurer of the PEP con-

cern' with offices in Philadelphia.
wl? in Salem yesterday while
snaking the annual inspection
Journey to the valley branch of the
company.

Fairgrounds Road Unfurnished
.Home 33150 eash --extra

Jargalot Fruit, flowers, paving,
rValks, plastered home, modern

.i - a - a a-- piomDing, garage, immeaiaie pos
session. Bee at 1831 Fairgrounds
Road. Beekr V Hendricks, 183
porta High street

GRAIN
FEED and SEED
Free Defirery to any part of the city

' v Quotations on Application

Farmers Warehouse
PAUL TRAGLIO, Prop.

Day Telephone 28. Night Telephone 1267-- W

Ask Your Grocer
I

f


